Chlorination and volatilization characteristics of minerals in coal ashes were studied for chemical modification of the ash composition and properties. The ash samples were prepared by burning three bituminous coals, a lignite and a brown coal in a muffle furnace at 1088 K (high-temperature ash; HTA) and in an o2 plasma asher (low-temperature ash; LTA) . On heating the ashes at 10 K/min to 1273 K in atmospheric chlorine gas flow in a thermobalance reactor, chlorination of minerals was found to take place even without oxygen sink and was followed by vaporization of the metal chlorides formed. Elemental analysis of the original and chlorine-treated HTAs revealed that most of K, Na, Mg and Fe and a portion of Ca were extracted while others such as Si and Al were hardly volatilized. Some pure metal oxides and a carbonate abundant in the ashes were treated at the same conditions. The result showed that Fe2o3 and Fe3o4 were rapidly volatilized in a temperature range of 900 to 1200 K. Mgo was slowly but completely volatilized at 1273 K. Chlorination of Ca0 and CaCO3 occurred at much lower temperatures but vaporization of CaC12 proceeded very slowly even at 1273 K. Changes in the ash weight with increasing temperature widely varied for the type of the initial ash. The variation was explained on the basis of the initial contents of metal oxides and carbonates. The chlorination treatment resulted in a significant reduction of differences in the mineral compositions, melting point temperatures and acid-base indices of residual solids from HTAs derived from the bituminous coals.
Introduction
Coal utilization inevitably results in discharge of ash containing various kinds of minerals. The per-year amount of the discharge in Japan is about 6 Mt in 1995 and is predicted to increase to more than 12 Mt in the early 2000's.
At present, about 60 % of coal ash is utilized as raw material *4 To whom all correspondence should be addressed Experiment of Volatilization of Minerals in Coal Ash by Chlorination Treatment in cement industries and the rest is disposed by land reclamation which now gives rise to significant environmental impactsl) . The composition of minerals in coal ash widely varies from coal to coal and the variety has been responsible for difficulties in utilizing coal ash as raw material, leading to a thought that coal ash is a solid waste troublesome to be treated. It is hence necessary to find its alternative utilization into useful materials and the present study aims to examine a possible method of utilization of coal ash.
In the field of metallurgical engineering, chlorination is a well-established technique to extract or purify metals, using chlorine and carbon as chlorinating and reducing agents, respectively.
Okutani et a1.2) investigated chlorinating extraction of silica in rice hull ash as silicon tetrachloride. Landsberg et a1.3)~6) studied chlorination of aluminum bearing minerals such as bauxite and clay in the presence of carbon. In addition, there have so far been a few reports of chlorination treatment of coal ash and ash in coal. Mehrotra et a1.7) 10) calculated the free energy for 135 chemical species involving 12 elements such as Al, C, Ca, Cl, Fe, K, Mg, Na, o, S, Si and Ti in a temperature range of 298 to 1700 K and suggested that chlorination treatments with reducing agents such as carbon (fluid coke) and carbon monoxide would produce aluminum and other metal chlorides. They carried out an experimental study of extraction of Al, Fe, Ti and Si by a chlorination treatment of Alberta coal ash in a fluidized-bed reactor at temperature ranging from 703 to 1248 K. The best conversions achieved were 25 % of Al, 100 % of Fe, 5 % of Si and 25 % of Ti above 1173 K. Adelman et al.11) also studied a chlorination treatment of a fly ash with phosgene (COC12) which is expected to have dual functions for reduction and chlorination. However, the primary purpose of these studies was to extract specific metals and hence little attention was paid to composition and properties of residual solid, mass of which amounts 90 % of the initial one, as well as to applicability of their methods to other types of coal ashes. performed by heating the ashes mainly under atmospheric chlorine gas flow without any reducing agents in a thermobalance reactor at a rate of 10 K/min up to a holding temperature. The holding temperature was fixed at 1273 K. Analyses were conducted for elemental composition and some properties of the residual solids.
Experimental 2.1 Ash Samples and Model Compounds
Ash samples were obtained from three bituminous coals, a lignite and a brown coal. Analytical data of the parent coals are listed in Table 2 . From individual coals except for Yallourn coal, two types of ashes were prepared by the following methods. One is a high-temperature ash (HTA) obtained by burning coal with air in a muffle furnace at 1088 K for an hour. The other is a low-temperature ash (LTA) which was produced by decarbonizing coal in an oxygen plasma asher until no weight loss was observed under the following conditions ; oxygen flow rate of 100 cmi /min-STP, radiofrequency power of 110 W, oxygen partial pressure of 65 to 95 Pa. The highest sample temperature in the asher was 470 K and the original chemical composition of minerals was preserved without oxidation and pyrolysis13) An ash sample from Yallourn coal supplied from a company was further treated as obtained HTAs. All ash samples were pulverized and sieved to a size finer than 200 mesh.
Four metal oxides (CaO, MgO, Fe2O3 and Fe304) and a carbonate (CaCO3) which are representative components in the ashes, were also employed as model compounds. These had purities of 99 to 99.99 wt% and were used without further purification. (CCD) camera every thirty seconds. The data were stored in a personal computer and then converted to the weight change. Chlorination of ash was conducted in atmospheric flow of pure or diluted chlorine gas. After replacing air in the reactor by argon, chlorine gas was introduced through a mass flow controller at a prescribed flow rate. The partial pressure of chlorine gas was controlled by adjusting the argon flow rate. Preliminary experiments at different chlorine gas flow rates revealed that changes of the ash weight were not affected by the flow rate ranging from 30 to 100 cn /min. Therefore, the experiments were carried out at a fixed flow rate of 30 cid/min. The reactor was heated in an electric furnace at a rate of 10 K/min to 1273 K where the temperature was kept for 60 min. The temperature was measured by a thermocouple introduced from the reactor bottom to a height a few millimeters below the basket bottom through a 4 mm o.d. quartz tube. Effluent chlorine gas was absorbed into aqueous NaOH solution in two trap bottles connected in series downstream the reactor.
Analyses
Elemental compositions of the original and chlorine-treated ashes were determined by an atomic absorption spectroscopy. 50 mg of each sample was completely dissolved at 388 K in a mixed solution of 20 % HC1, 60 % HNO3 and 48 % HF aqueous solutions with the respective volumes of 0.25, 0.75 and 1.0 cni. Boric acid was then added to the solution to mask fluorine ions, which was finally diluted for analysis. Melting point temperatures of the original and chlorine-treated ashes were determined according to the Japan Industrial Standard (JIS-M8801) . Two specimens were prepared for each ash, by shaping the ash powder into a triangular cone with edge lines of 6.4 mm of base regular triangle and a height of 19 mm. The specimens were settled on a support in an alumina tube which was heated in an electric furnace at a rate of 5 K/min up to 1770 K. The melting point temperature is defined as a mean of the temperatures at which the cone melts into hemisphere shape. Difference in the measured temperatures for two specimens was within 20 K for all ashes. This implies that in the above range of temperature the values of (PolPxin /Po)in Eq.1 are far less than K"for some of the chlorination reactions listed in Table 1 .
Changes in Ash Compositions and
Properties due to Chlorination and Volatilization The elemental and mineral compositions varied by the chlorination treatment. Fig. 4 represents difference between the weight fractions before and after chlorination for elements in HTAs from all coals used. Here, the bars on the left-and right-hands for each HTA indicate the weight fractions for the initial HTA and those for the chlorine-treated HTA (C-HTA) , respectively. The decrease of the total weight fraction by the chlorination treatment confirms that volatilization of some minerals occurs even without reducing agents. In particular, the weight fractions of Fe and Mg decrease dramatically by the treatment. Iron oxides are almost completely volatilized except for Yallourn coal HTA which exhibits an extent of volatilization of 80 wt% . A possible ex- Yallourn coal HTA, the extent of Ca volatilization is around 10 wt% at most. This may be attributed to slow vaporization of CaC12 formed from CaO, as is described below (Fig. 6 ). As shown in Table 4 , for all HTAs, the chlorina- The result is shown in Fig. 7 . For
Illinois and Datong coal HTAs, w decreases rapidly at temperatures from 900 to 1100 K and gradually at higher temperatures without exhibiting any increase. As shown in Table  3 (Fig. 6) . Hence, w of these HTAs increases from 300 K , reaches a maximum at 1100 K and then decreases slowly at higher temperatures. The decrease is more rapid for Yallourn than for Montana coal HTA . This is because the former has a Mg content higher than the latter. On the other hand, w for Yallourn coal HTA, which has high contents of Fe, Ca and Mg (Table 3) , exhibits a complicated change. It increases from 500 up to 1000 K in the same manner for CaO and CaCO3 shown in Fig. 6 . Further increase in temperature results in a maximum at ca . 1000 K due to the occurrence of the rapid volatilization of iron oxides which contributes to the decrease in w. Then, another maximum of w appears at about 1200 K which is caused by the dominant chlorination and volatilization of MgO . The linear decrease of w with time at the holding temperature also suggests that the decrease is [Acknowledgments]
